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wonder thon that thms who have obt.ained tbe high-
est honors at our normal achools have flot been i nvari-
alhiy the moet encoesaful teachors?

It would be far botter to give the atudent a copy ot
thoe time-tablo of the departoeent of the model sebool
ini which sho is to teach, and Jlot her prepare the work
for a certain day or haîf day as circumetance8 permit,
and let it be undorstood that while the teach<er of the
echool only is to ho present, ita management is flot
on this occasion a part of ber duties. Lot the
teacher of tbe departmont report as Wo the akili of the
student, not only in teaching, but in management,
wbich is wbat moot toachors lauiin.

By this plan what opportunity will ho afforded thec.ç-aptions to criticizo? There are some who argue that
a wrong form of speech sbould nover be placod before
a pupil lest ho adopt it rather than the correct one.
On the mme principlo why place anytbing but the
moet approved methoda of teaching before our normal
sobool students? Lot them observe the methode in
the. model sohools, and lot their criticism take the
form of inquiry sas W why certain linos are followed.

SOVA BOOTIA'B EDUCATIOVAL EXHIBIT FOR
THE WOILD'B PAIE.

The Nova Scotia council of public instruction bas
docided te take part in the educational oxhibit at the
World's Fair. The exhibit will ho representative
of the best of the ordinary work of tho coinmon
achools, high sohools, academies, colloges and special
institutions. A large map b! the province, twenty-
fi,. feet by fîlteen, will show the location of every
school in the province. Photographs and atatistical
tables will show the propos. made in the snbjects to
which they relate. Bouides those thero will ho
exhibits o! our achool books, and any home-made
sohool or collogo apparatus; specimens, o! the band
werk in our kindergartens, as work in clay, parquotry,
weaving, papercutting, newing, drawing, and illustra-
tions of moruing taîko; common school work sncb as
dr-awings, commercial forma, map drawing, apecinjens
of grammar, arithmetic, etc.; high school work o! the
sanie kind including any work wbich can ho shown
as illuetrative of what the sohool doés, and so on with
«Il the higbor institutions o! learning.

It i. flot intended that t 'he ordinary work of ail the
schools o! Nova Scotia shall ho interrupted for thosake o! this exhibit. Schools superior in spocial
dopartmonts will ho oxpected to show up Buch depart-
monts only; thue net inter!ering with thoir ordinary
and more useful work W any great extent, nor causing
unnecossary oxpenso. Yet no achool la prevonted from
com peti ng.?

It i8 eipectod that theas exhibitavwill be sent in by,Fobruary at the latost. If matorial l s »t in u lt itshould ho intimated oarly. Ilotititine ad persoa
intending to uond oxhibita ahould give intimation ofthe same d uri ng the montha of November and Doelm.
ber noxt, se that arrangemonte can b. madie inacoordanco. Special committees of our Iosdlngeducationiste near the oity bave kindly o onteci to8haro the rosponsibility of giving advioe to thooeak-ing for it, and of directing efforts generally ini their
dopartmoen tea:

Kindergarten Exhibits-Mrs. Hlariman, PrincipljAJzm~.dra Ki ndergiuien, lialifax; Riss Hamltgon, Dartmou& x it-dergarten.
Common Sclioolt-PriuiacljO'Heau.. kPatylkaBFieschool, Halifax; Principal Miler, Dartmouth 11lgh Behool;Principal Creighton Marris Street 8ehool, Halfa.High Schols-Princîpaï Murray, Acade. y, aliffu; Pria.cipal OHlearn, Halifax; Lee Rus.ell, BSc., Xmauai Tuýalg&hool, Halifax; George Miller, Principal Datmouâ ftj o lspeclal Iligh chools [là",ies'cllegesconvntssmfnfaes

etc.I-Principal IHarvey, Victoria Bohool of ArtmmiMlaHalifax. Miss loward, Halilfax Ladies' Colleg; Prtt*siOHearn, Halifax.
Fur collegescheols for the blind and the deat and dumb,achool f agriculture, normal sehool - the supSe.sa.t,

8CKOOL TEACERESAID polITOS
It appears that among the t«Ouhers of Qlomout.r

(Jonnty there are several pariih politicians, sMd @0suucessfully bave they manipulatd that Osaqmaut and'
other places are now rspmusented in the. oouuty ceeu-
cil by teachers. Gloucomer Oouuty la to becongitt-
ulated on the intelligence of atIOM ein nieraI ! b
represeutatives., and the roprbastative ame to bo
felicitated oîtber upon their popularity or upon the
premium put upon intelligenace lu the. aorth.

Yet overyone la not atliod, and «"Ednoatioe"
writingin the St. John Globe adranoe. niera petantýroasons againat toachers takibag an active part Iipoli tics wbîle engaged ini teaohig. esuaya ib"es
a general rule i ty Veachrs bold them@oIvmesaIodfàjm
politios, and if it is a good polioy there itisi. ~n'
tho country districts whej'e ej@OtiOn.matam enter
more largely into privat. life antd raiseo p aa
barriers and aniosoitiea betwe.n tii, omtndigparties. Ho argues that the. teaoher by taking puTt initheso contestas will net only nogleot ln a mumurt bis
regular duties, but wîll ho hiable to frbii the eoteem
and confidence o! may o! the. ratepyers, and dtUa'
impair the eficioncy of the sohools. Ho demanda
that the Board o!fLb ucaeion anake tuoh reguiat.&a
iwill keop both teachers and ohoola h»e froin Po!i-
cal WLtrifo.

While it would ho a matter 9f rgret itJ.pdvilép


